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[Verse]
F
  Itâ€™s 12.45 on a Tuesday
C
  And I donâ€™t really care what you say
Dm                    Bb
  Iâ€™m just getting off my face tonight
F
  Cause Iâ€™m just tryna live to the weekend
C
  And I donâ€™t know how Iâ€™m supposed to breathe when
Dm                                    Bb
  Everything you say is playing on my mind

[Chorus]
F
You donâ€™t know where Iâ€™ve been
C
And you donâ€™t know what Iâ€™m drinking
Dm                             Bb        Bbm
I need a moment to think about nothing at all

F
  Oh baby you gotta stop
C
  I see that youâ€™re calling
Dm                  Bb
  I told you that I ainâ€™t picking up
F
  I know that you wanna start
C
  Cause we got our problems
Dm             Bbm
I love you but I just need tonight off

[Verse]
F
  Itâ€™s getting pretty deep in the AM
C
  And I should go home but Iâ€™m staying
Dm                                         Bb
  I hope youâ€™re sleeping on the cold floor tonight

Oh oh
F



  I hope youâ€™ll understand in the morning
C
  That this is just my problem that Iâ€™m solving
Dm                               Bb   Bbm
  Yeah I got a lot of stuff on my mind

F
  I donâ€™t know where Iâ€™ve been
C
  And what the hell am I drinking?
Dm                                        Bb     Bbm
  And I canâ€™t help but to think yeah itâ€™s all my fault

[Chorus]
F
  Oh baby you gotta stop
C
  I see that youâ€™re calling
Dm                        Bb
  I told you that I ainâ€™t picking up
F
  I know that you wanna start
C
  Cause we got our problems
Dm               Bb         Bbm
  I love you but I just need tonight off
F
   Oh oh oh oh
C             Dm         Bb   Bbm
     Just one night off, oh
F
  Oh baby you gotta stop
C
  I see that youâ€™re calling
Dm                        Bb
  I told you that I ainâ€™t picking up
F
  I know that you wanna start
C       Db         Dm
  Cause we got our problems
Cm               Bb   Bbm         F
I love you but I just need tonight off
   C
Oh oh
     Dm
Just one night off, oh
               Bb     Bbm           F
I love you but I just need tonight off

F
  Itâ€™s 12.45 on a Tuesday



C
  I donâ€™t really care what you say
Dm                         Bb
  Iâ€™m just getting off my face tonight
F


